
Hello! Welcome to our dormitory! We, your dormitory council (DC), are here to help you
achieve the best dorm life experience with this quick cheat sheet full of useful information.
For more details check our Dormitory Cookbook out or use FB group Koleje 17.
Listopadu.You can also contact us by email kr@listopad.koleje.cuni.cz if you have any
troubles or questions :)

- https://www.facebook.com/groups/koleje
- cookbook: www.listopad.koleje.cz/kucharka

For information about accommodation and payment visit
the Accommodation Office – building A behind elevators: kolej.17.listopadu@kam.cuni.cz
For serious troubles contact our dormitory manager: jana.provaznikova@kam.cuni.cz
Regarding help with accommodation you can also text the dormitory Housing assistant:
ha.dorm.17listopad@gmail.com

Basic rules of living here:

1. All buildings have stairs. If you live on floors 1 to 4 use them instead of the elevator,
especially to go down. The elevator is slow, there aren't enough of them and a lot of
people need it. Please, be considerate.

2. Respect elevator etiquette: call only 1 elevator and only in the direction of your ride (e.g.
only top arrow to go up). Inside, press only one floor button. If someone is already getting
off at 6th floor, don’t press 7th or 5th – take the stairs instead, please!

3. If you wish to go to Menza (canteen), get off on the 0 floor and take the stairs. Payment
is easiest with ISIC. Cash can be paid in the ISIC card at the reception A whenever you
want to, but in Menza you can also use your credit card at the register 🙂

4. Loud noise between 22 and 6 o’clock is forbidden by law. For a party, rent out a
dormitory Party room (Big Clubroom – Velká klubovna in CZ). Reservations are possible
at least 2 days in advance via an email to the DC/dormitory manager.

5. Or go out and explore the famous Prague city nightlife. Don’t forget to check night
connections tho! Metro (underground) only goes until midnight.

6. Weed is forbidden by law. Smoking is possible ONLY OUTSIDE!
8. Respect others and keep the room clean. It is your responsibility.
9. Exchange your dirty bed sheets in a laundry room (follow arrows in tunnels) on Tuesdays

and Wednesdays. Opened: 7-11, 13-15 o'clock.
10.   Feel free to use our gym (get a card at the accommodation office for a small fee),

music/piano room, table tennis, aerobic room etc. Respect the equipment and others!
11.   For baking, borrow keys to Owen room (“Troubárna”) at the reception of building A.

Clean after yourself!
12.   Please return the washing machines, drying rooms and vacuum cleaners ASAP!!

Others are waiting to use it. If you are not sure how to use it, ask for directions – better to
be safe than break it 🙂

13.   If anything doesn’t work in your room (e.g. a lightbulb is broken), use the QR codes on
your room entrance doors. For emergencies you can go to the reception desk and ask
for their help.

We are looking forward to seeing you in Boardgames, Dormitory Stairs singing and much
more. Hope you will enjoy your stay!
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